
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Home-Made and Stolen
Pay the printer.
t.ur pump has the epizootic.
Pay the Printer and he happy.
Tile new fire engine has arrived.
The heaters are in the new depot.
A Happy New Year to all our patrons.
Zentmyrc has skipped in with Caldicel.
Theroads are drafted shut in some localities.
"Take a chance!" The salutation at the

Fair.
Doing & Son's Broom

Factory. • •- -

Julge Mayer holds court in Uh itr county
this wee!, -

Prof. Shoemaker renders "Darins Greene"
splendidly.

Su:)port your home newspaper and it will
support you.

Saow fe:l to the depth of 15 or 18 inches on
la:st Thursday.

Mt. ti.lion wagon matters Fat out 100 new
wagons in 1872. - - • .

Mt. llama stand; in need of a planing mill
and a brick yard.

A faithful stand-be=Squire Major, at Oa
Broad Top office. - -

Na holidays at oar office. Too much job
work to admit of play.

Craw ant his eagine keen late !tours.
W-h-e w ! toot! toot!

Dr. B. B. Hamlinlectures at IleConnellstown
this evening, at 7 o'clock.

"Tinkle I tinkle! tinkly ! in the icy air of
night," is very common.

- .

C. P. Kirk pattick, of Petersburg, is putting
up a sew wAgon-maker shop.

Our "Morning Glory" had the cpi
It is all right now. Mang, !

113member the sale of the Stroase's proper-
ty. Advertisement elsewlicr,.

The Prsehyterians are holding services in
the chapel of their new Church.

The shops look completely chilled. The
"night before i.bristma6" did it.••

Huntingdon will soon have plenty of gas at

S 4 per thousand feet. Too dear
Tie man Wm iisc3 a wagon now should be

proseautod toecrualty to animals. '
Ilon. John Scott is spending his holidays at

home. he is in cxce!eat health.
Tll2 E tit El:oad Top Itinroad has establish-

ed a to.ezraph oleo is M. Uaion.
Dr. llickok, ..1 Bedford, knows all about

celery. List was oae big "choke."
The shovel brigade were to the front last

week. Soovel ! shovel ! scrape scrape !

More leather is shipped from tit. Union than
fro:a a I the other stations in the county.

3,5)0 tons of pig iron are annually shipped
from Mt. Uaion. She needs a rolling mill.

Our "Morning Giory" is a thing of pleasure.
Chang did it will his little screw driver.

March & Brothers are still smelling ut reduced
Prim,. When you. want bargains don't fail
to call.

11,v.M. E. Foster and others rotate preach,
inn ut I.,iitowa, since the death of Nev
Tarusa.

H/a. R. It. Speer is at home. We hope Ile
is w41,. We never have the pleasure of meet-
ing him.

.tiss Anna M. Baker lectured in the Nation-
al Hal!, Mt. Union, on Monday night, Decem-
ber 11.4!:.

The lastaute was well attended and was
pronounced a success by Deputy 6uperinten-
dela Houck.

Major Moore, of Petersburg, has killed sev-
eral deer aud has been feasting his neighbors
oa venison.

The trains on the Penn's. R. R. have been
running promiscuously. There is no count-
ing on wen'.

A i u4e.isaat pr3dieameat—To be ready
for a welding ceremony and tee minister fail
tocome to time.

41,

Gaileote, withappropriate ceremonies,
oa 'Sunday last.

The contestants for the watch watch you
very closely when you go to the Fair. Only
23 ecuta a vote !

The Misses Steward. of Petersburg, have
erected a new portico and painted their house
very handsomely.

We wonder whether everybody hates scold
ing as bad as we do. We wouiu just as soon
sutlera bastinadc.

Tae Daputy Superintendent of Common
Szaouls, of tuts SLaw, waz 'la town, attending

last W,telc.
lluutingdon. county has •as au intelligent

loosing corps of untieand female teachers as
any county inthe state.

Tae severity of the weather has seldom been
surpassed in this latitude. See that the poor
do not suffer. Help the poor I

Oa Friday night, a week ago, a new Lodge
of Odd Fedows was orgy ices at ShirleysOurg.
Bro. Corunsan was in uis glory.

Same of Petersburg's rowdies get drunk
and go to church and behave badly. Where
do teey get their stuff, who can tell?

The winter is very severe on rabbits and
other small game. We hope that efforts will
be made to preserve these pour creatures.

Prof. Shoemaker, of Philadelphia, lectured
on Saaaspeare during the Institute, andgave
readings. lie is a decided favorite here.

J. .11. Saowden, Esq., of Petersburg has a
hog taut unasares 71 test in lengtu and is
over'3 feat nigh. 114. will weigh 50a pounds.

Judge Dean is winning golden opinions,
thro_guout Central Peuusyivaam, for his an
partial, ...ear and lugiesi exposition of the
laws.

The Altoona Tribune has uo desire toRacket
across tue bloody cutt.nt any louger,and awns
out a Hag of true.; to tue iZejister sad Voice.
Urs.vo I

Tile teachers offluntingdon county are ex-
tram.iy Ta.iy afw.ys ga away waking
suaiaualy feel happy. Tuis time it is Dr.
ureeae.

Presnmption long drawn out—City dailies
asl.ag idea eJuatry eon,as to publish trea-
ty or tnu•ty do-lars worm ofadvertising for an
excuange.

Ifyou want the community to support your
bustucAs you roust expect to reciprocate the
favor. ' good turn desc.ves another,"
yua iiaow,

Mr. Roman, the most liberal man in Hun
tiu4doa, isiurcuased the bell, on the old Pres-
byteriau tJaurcii, and prescuted it to the 11,-
Liraied Church.

Ifyou want to get the best of serial litera
ture, cheap,consult our columns. Everybody
suauld taste at least ouc idazazine in addition
t., a uew;paper.

If you desire to insert an advertisement in a
new paper always notetue lengLh of time it
is to ue inserted upon the copy and you will
ha•e no difficuity.

A lengthy editorial article, entitled .1872-
1573—lit:view of the Past and Gleuce at the
ruture," prepared expressly for this issue, has
been crowded out.

M'Yike, the Joshua, commands and his Ms
ref .scs to stands still on Mount Allegheny.
We hope the youngster will not prove as bad
a punster as his dad.

Three feet of snow at Johnstown. So says
the Mountain Voice,and it ought to be able to
tell truthfully wuen the "monatain labors"
nadir a load to this depth.

Mrs Dußois and F. I] Masters, of Bloody
Run, have been making our friend of the
Press feel good. He appears to have been at
Lome when fortune knocked.

A brakeman ona 11. & B. T. freight train
fell through the bridge at Mt. Dallas, caught
on. piece of timber ten feet down and saved a
duckingand a first class local.

Dr. B. J. Greene was the happy recipient of a
splendid Bible, presented by the teachers as a
token of their appreciation of the excellent
music ho furnished the Institute.

A small son of Samuel Barnett was thrownnen the ice, by some of his playmates, at
Gonpropst's Mills one evening wi.ok beforelast and his leg severely fractured.

Whenever an individual wants advertising
for nothing and the printer won't do it he is
told it Will hurt the paper: There are al-
ways two who eau work at that game.

It gives us pleasure to notice how our friend
T. W. Myto'n, Esti , talics hold in the Pretlion-
plarY's after. lie will makea splendid officer.
If lie only hod a'respectab!e placefor an office.

The unofficial papers of Mifflintown are very
EOM bicaum Mx-payer/ do not have to sub-
scribe for all the papers published there to
kelp tho run of the legal business of that
county.

A little boy Stepped off of the sidewalk and
went head over heels into the snow. When
hearose be did'n-t sing, .true snow; the beint-
tiful snow!" but he cried most pit.fulry,
nasty soot:"

II:: that insists upon the support of his
neighbors, and yet w.:eu lie desires any thing
which the neighbors can furnish, goes olYto
Philadelphia, or elsehere, toprocure it, should
be treated similarly.

Our Carrier will call upo•t our tows sub
scribers with his usual Annual Address this
(Wednesday) morning. Don'tthink of giving
him lees than you would pay fora year's post-
age. Give him a quarter I

The weather is bad for the car works, but
Orbison assures as that the company

will he able to commence operations by the
15th inst. Mr. Orbison deserves great credit

fur the rapidity with which he has pushed the
construction.

The funeral of Mr. Robert King, was ap-
pointed for 12 M., sharp on Chris.mas. The
mercury was at 5° above zero. A large num-
ber of persons were on the s.dewalk to the
minute, but the hearse failed to put in an ap
pearauce fur ten or fifteen minutes later. Such
negligence is extremely reprehensible.

We have been in the newspaper business,
off and on, almost a quarter of a century, and
in 3.11 that time we have never found au iudi
victual who was not pleased at it little news-
paper notoriety, but we doubt very much
whether we have found a half n score who
were willing to pay without murmuring.

The miners employed at Powell's mines,
Moshanoa, in Clearfield county, struck
higher wages last week. tither men were
procured and a riot occurred in which several
men were killed and others wounded. Mr.
McHugh, of this place, was at onetime repor-
ted to be among the number killed but happi:y
it proved to be a false statement. The miners
who will strike in theface ofa winter like the
present, must be bordering on insanity.

UPPOlll.Tura OWN.WOiMiti It to be the duty.
rt; well as the iotervst or all men in business, to
support the busine,s men of the 'town in which

th,y reside. Ifyou go ahroatl for dry good., gro
ccries, boots nod Flns, yourcoal, or noy other ar-
, ides you need, you may expect others, engaged
in them particular voent:ons, to do the name, and
trade in thus crippled. Never "gu buck" on coot
business MOD ormechanics.

We cut the above admonition from the Bed-
toy! County Press because we believe it to be
just as applicable to this locality as it is to
Bloody Run. We heartily subscribe to the
sentiments here expressedand have generally
made it a point to practice what we believe to
be sound business principles. There are, how-
ever, scores of individuals in .this county, in
the various branches of business, who strenu-
ously insist upon the fulfilment of the precept
here laid down tothe letter, so far as itrelates
to their ova business, and yet violate the
principle, as it refers to others every day of
their lives. For instance : flow many ins. i-
ness men, Merchants, Mechanics, Lawyers,
Doctors, Bankers, Contractors, Coal opern-
tions, Jobbers, etc., etc., get theirprinting
done its some of the easterncities, and yet ex-
pect us tosupport their material interests, in
many ways, every day of their lives. Their
name is Legion. If everybody was todo as
they do, run off Eastand get their supplies,
they would sink as flat as a flounder, ina bus
iness point of view, in less time than it takes
to complete a revolution of Mercury. We
are in far,of reciproc ttion—livinwand letting
live. hose who want home support must re
ciprocate or they should be pushed out of the
community. Yes, sirs, we support our neigh-
bors, and we insist upon a reasonable show
of support in turn. We practice what we
preach and we want others to do likewise.
Support your own business men, and if you
do not, the community ought to know it.

How SOME PEOPLE TEACH SCHOOL
ITISHTER TJRPURROW :—Tear Ster: i se py your
Baber dat de Tirectors of Aidoona hash pol-
ished gapital or gorhorial banishment in dare
skate: now i does diuk dat ish one goal ting.
i wish de tirectors in dish gottety wont polish
gapital banishment in our skules.

Wry, wat you disks, i hear dare ish hippies
deachingor i oder Bait geepialLskalm in
010; gounty oat bounds de childers over dare
bets, and bulls tear cars, and. wat you disks,
dey ketches little poys py de fingers and
pends tair hands open and boosts tern over to
limits mit a ruler or a piece of a poart; yes,
and men oat can cat and rite do dean dings,
and if you dell dem it ish rong day say, eh
i run dis mashie°.

Now, i can say mit dot olt feller in to samps,
i was oust young ant i am not now werry olt,
ant i never "dit saw a goat skule where de
mashler was always wiping de childers, ant

harents wat ish niers wiping de. childers hash
a goutnice family. Now ido disk if i was de
shuperintenter, (and maypy will pa to next
time), i ax tem splurts wat wants to deach, if
dey can deach skule mitout wipin de childers,
ant if he says no, i dell him co apont your
peesness you ish not fit to deach if you hash
not got so much wits as de childers hash ; no
shire of gout sense will lam if you ish pount-
ink: him rouut like a mule. if i hat chillers
to sent to shale i wood go on dat inshtitute
tint make one spout' on dat ding, antdell dera
how I dit wen i kept skate in Sharmaey, ware
(ley go to skule to lern not slimst togit pount
ed like togs. EPIZOOTIC.

E. H.BUTLER & CO.'S New AMERICAN
SERIES OP COMMON :;•CIIOOL Boors.-D. W.
Proctor. Esq., connected with the firm of E.
If. Butler & Co., of Philadelphia, publishers
of the New American Series, will please ac-
ceot our thanks for a fall set of the Series.
We have examined the books and find they

are certainly as fine specimens of typography
as we have seen for many n day. The illus-
trations are almost equal to steel plates. But
it is not only in typography that they excel
but in natural nod practical arrangement.
The spellers are the boat arranged now
in use. Each chapter coin,ins prac-
tical words belonging to a subject Indicated.
The Readers contain fresh readable matter
selected with great care and taste. The price
is astonishingly low—only $2.50 for the five
read. rs. The imprint of E. Lt. Butler S.: Co. is
a sufficient guarantee that the series is what
i 7 claimed for it—“The latest and best pub-
lished." D. W. Proctor, Esq.; Huntingdon,
Pa., will furnish circulars, free of charge, on
application, and books for introductionat half
price.

SUDDEN DEATH OF UR. ROBERT KING.
—Since our last issue Mr. Robert King, a
prominent citizen of this place, has been cut
off in the prime of life. Mr. King arose on
Friday morning ult., and while opening the
shutters of his tailoring establishment, on
Washington street, was attacked by paral-
ysis and fell to the pavement. He was re-
moved immediately afterwards and lin-
gered until Monday morning following when
the vital spark went out. He was buried on
Christmas by the Masonic fraternity, of which
be was a prominent member. Ile was highly
respected and beloved by all who knew him.

A SPLENDID CHRISTMAS TREE.—The
members of the Baptist Sabbath School pre-
pared a very handsome Christmas tree for
their scholars. It was decorated with every
immaginable trinket, toy and many, very
many, useful articles. A fish pond was also
provided where the littlefolks tried theirfuck.
It was very pleasing to see the bright eyesand
smiling vounteuances of the little expeetants.
It was a very creditable affair. Several of the
other churches, we learn, had a similar, treat
for their little folks.

EXTREMELY COLD.—"The night be-
fore Christmas" end Christnias morning were
extremely cold. it 7 o'clock, n. m. the mer-
cury indicated 14° below Zero at this place,
at 9 o'clock 8° below, and a 11 o'clock 1° and
at 12in. o'clock 5° above. UpTraugh Creek, at
4 o'clock, a. m. it indicated 22° below and in
Cloy twp. 21° below. We do not remember any
colder weather in OUT experience, -

Waste no time; nor take risks with inferior
Machines;_but at once buy the HOWE, which
is TOTOWN to be the 115ST And mostreliable
Machine in wOrld. (jl.2t

MINTING.DO)I. S IMPR9VEMENT-1872.
—As in years past the Monitor closes the year
with a detailed accountof the buildiffgSand
improvements erected in the borough during
the year. While our local improvements
this year, in numbers, do notcompare favors
bly with those of years past, the character of
the buildiogs and iwprovetnents have been
vastly superior to those erected in formeryears,

and we can safely say. those now building
will give Huntingdon such a pitch forward a-
the most extravagant of her ambitious citizens
hare noteven dreamed of. It is confidently
predicted that the car works alone u ill add to
our borough, the coming y.mr, a round hund-
red new buildings. But for the present we
prefer todeal withrealities, and leave the fu-
ture to account for itself.

Perhaps it is but proper here to state that
in our researches this year we have depended
chiefly on the master carpenters, and most
probably have not a full report of the build
lugs erected in the town and its vicinitydar-
ing, the year. Should such he the case we will
withpleasure correctany errors we hive made
if the parties will favor us With the necessary
facts. As informer years we commence our
report with

ALLEGIIENY STItEET.-011 which John W.
Matters, Esq., repaired and remodeled his res-
.ileoce whin has greatly improved the ap-
pearaLce thereof; Adam Salesman also re-
modeled and improved his building; the
Union Depot, a model of its kind, beautifies
the south cast corner of Fourth and Al:eghe-
ny ; H. Leister erected a large two story frame
ware house and a. T.Brown, Esq., builta large
ferns stfole ; Jas. Watson, as eie.Tant two
story brick stabli.

Uthr. STIMET.-The County Commissioners
deserve special mention for the erection of au
.eon bridgeover Stone creek ; the Gas Com-
pany have under construction and about fin-
ished, a large gasometer; Easton Flake erect-
eda large frame Foundry; M. R. Massey a large,
elegant two story brick residence, with mod-
em conveniences Smiley & Thompson, build
err ; W. B Zeigler furnished his handsome
three story, mansard roofed residence ;J. C.
Blair, built a large two story frame business
housg ; IL G. Fisher fi iishe 1 his magaificent
three scary brick mansard roofed residence,;
rhos. Carmou erected a two story brick busi-
ness house—,miley & Thompson builders ;
Mrs. H.ldebrand hulas large oe ck back build-
ing to her residence; G. W. Garrettson has
under roof and nearly finishal, a model twa
story brief: _residence, elegant in all its ap-
po:ntments and appearance; Wm. Long has in
course of construction, nearly finished, a large
three story business and society house, of
Mika Smiley & lliompsen are builuers ; Alex.
Port added a flue two story brick back build
ing tohis residence—Bartel & Strickler doing
the carpenter work ; in -a est Huntingdon a
Mr. Hawn erected a two story frame residence
—lsenburg & lleifaer doing the carpenter
work ; The Keystone 'Manufacturing Cc. have
added to their factory a splendid three story-
tannery and currying establishment 120 by
70 feet, containing 36 vats, 3 leaches, 6 limes
and a 50 horse power steam engine ; Fisher &-

Sons have erected a large plaster mill, with
two water wheels of combined forty two
horse power and a capacity to grind thirty to
thirty-five tons of plaster per day.

WLSIIINGTON STREET.-C. Hawn added a
two story hack building to his residence—H
Snare, carpenter ; P. Ilefriglitbuilt two splend-
id two story brie ,s—H. Snare, carim iter ;
Noel bui.ta fine two story brick residence oa
which Bartol & I•trialtr did the carpenter
work; Harlot & Strickler also built a two
core frame house for W. H. Fisher ; H. Snare
built a two story frame business house for 11.
Swoop Snare is now finishing an elegant
two story brick house for T. Martin ; David
Mingle has the foundation laid tora large two
story frame ; the strickler Brothers are build-
ing a two story frame for Dr. Hamlin ; Lewis
Hefright repaired and remodeled his two story
frame dwelling—H. Snare, carpenter; J. G.
Zimmerman built a frame meat market for A.
Star ; Christ Long erected a splendid two story
brick dwelling, H. Snare, carpenter. Mr. Long
also built a two story frame back building to
his residence, on which SmPey & Thompson
did the carpenter work; W. K: Burehinell has
put up a magnificent twostory brick residence,
with mansard roof and modern conveniences
—Smiley & Thompson carpenters ; P. M. Vcr
beck built a "three horse power" stable; Dr.
K A. Miller erected a neat two story brick
dwelling ; J. tlonsorene, a two story fiame cot-
tage ; Fisher& Sons finished a two story log
weatherboarded dwelling; N. C. Decker has
in course of construction, a large three story
brick duelling house—li'Donald & Son, car
pesters; Lewis Irvin put up a large frame

• kitchen ; It. Cozzeus weatherboarded his rest-
-crew...1..., built.. 11.mc Litelacn-J. C. 7.im
merman,carpenter. _ _, .

MIFFLIN STREET.-1.10,117 ,Sc CO. built two
splendid two story br dwallings—'mtli of
which are for sale. Heifner & Isenberg did
the carpenter work ;J. Africa has erected a
two story brick residence; W. Africa put up a
two story frame back building—ti. ware, car-
penter; It. Lsugdoa added a new two story
brick to his residence and modernized and in
troduced all the conveniences throughout
both, and now has a magnificent residence—-
11. carpenter; G. 11. Armitage erected a
two Story frame business house S. W. Coder
a two story frame store house and warJhous:,
—J. G. Zimmerman, carpenter.. .

CnulCu STREET.—BartoI & Strickler were
occupied the greater part of the summer re-
modeling the Methodist Church; Joseph Car-
men built a two-story frame double hoase ;

Samuel Whittaker erected a two-story Lame

Mootte STREET.—Herman Lawrence builta
two story brick house--H. Snare, carpenter;
Geo. Warfel erected a two story brick on
which Smiley & Thompson did the carpenter
work; W. St .1. M.Bnchanan erected, last year,
two two and a half stories cinder dashed
dwenings which], being omitted in our last
year's report we carry to the credit of the
present year ; Geo. Snyderadded a two story
frame hack building to his residence—Eartol
& Strickler, carpenters; Bar:ol, Ertnedi,
Co. built a two story frame dwelling; John
Leffert erected a handsome two story trick
dive ling on which Wm. Ifeifner did the car
pmter tr)rk; G. L. S. Baker put u? a large,
handsome two story frame residence—Van-
cant & Kennedy carpenters; Chas. Estes built
three large frame dwellings and a stable;
A. M. Ilagey, a two story •rime dwellicg.

ONEIDA.' Richer erected a
two story frame cottnc.

SECOND STREET.—Porter Pope built a two
story frame dwelling. ...

. • .

Spaser.-Zlo3iall Cunningham bui:t
a two story frame dwelling; W. F.Cunninghani
repaired and remodeled hia residence.

FIFTH STAEET.--Jacob Eckert erected a
two story frame dwelling.

SIXTH STREET.—SmiIey &Thompson bath a
two story frame dice ling fora 11r._ Sugart.

SEVENTIT STREET.- J..K. Dick built a two
story frame dwelling,—Smiley & Thompson,
carpenters; Messrs March & Bro. built a fine
two story brick for Henry Stronse,on account
of whose death the house is new for sale.

Sunsuits.— In Oacida twp., adjoining town,
E. C. Summers finished his large and hand
some two story frame dwelling—Smiley k
Thompson, carpenters; N. S. Lytle, E.q., also
finished his handsome two story brick dwell.
leg in the same locality; in Walker township,
also near town, Levi Claubaligh erected a two
story frame dwelling; Chas. Sharrar. adjoin-
ing the above, builta two story frame resi
deuce ; in Portstown Chas. Alt erected a large
two story frame dwelling.

lfssurecrontss.—Messrs. Orhison, Welch &

Co.arc now building of brick themost exten-
s-ve works that Huntingdon has yet seen.
These are known as the Huntingdon Car
Works and consist of a building, tobe known
as the wool work department, 160 by 70 feet;
machine and blacksmith shops 172 by 43feet;
an -erecting shop 165 by 60 feet; an engine
house 23 by 32 feet; a stack 60 feet high, and
a number of smaller buildings which, with
the necessary yard room will occupy about
fire acres of ground. The works will be run
by a 50 horse engine,and from 200 to300 men
will find work in and around the establish-
ment.

Chas. Alt erected, in Portstown, a large
frame blacksmith shop.

RECAPITUL A TION.
Dwellings built in 1872
Business houses " "

Manufactories " "

Stables built " "

Total new buildings in 1872 G 2
Remodeled and improved 7

We repeat the number of new buildings
erected daring the year now closing does not
compare favorably with the last year's report,
yet the character of the buildings erected
this year is vastly superior to that of any far
mer period. A large proportion of the houses
erected this yearare substantial brick struet
urea, many of them models ofarchitecture and
conveniences; and the frame structures gen-
eral y are of the batter class, lined with brick,
well built, handsome and convenient. On the
whole, therefore, we can truthfully assert that
Huntingdon has steadily advanced, for three
Tears past, and that her future is bright -and
promising

Our star of enterprise is in the ascendent:'
I.ct us unfurl the banner "Excelsior" and
press forward until the highest pinnacles of
fame are ours and our borough is known
throughout the globe as a great manufactur-
ing centre, and her people are distinguished
for their energy, thrift, charity, 4051334'3y,
ea:liability and piety. i-Nonitor.

I.II7YETT—NEFF.--On the 26th ult.,by the Rev.
P. C. Geary. at the residence of Mr. Andrew G.
Neff, Mr. W. Scott Buyett to Miss Laura E.
Neff. all of this county.

WIIITTAKER—OAR.S.At the residence of Col.
Juhu liuyett, on the 26th ult., by the same, Mr.
William Whittaker to Mrs. Caroline Oaks, all
of this county.

STEEL—SMILEY.—On the 12th ult.. by Jesse
Ifinry, Esq , Mr: Henry Steel 'to MissLinnie
Jane Swilcy, hoth of Benders,. township.

LOBB—LEWIS.—On the 23d ult..by B.er. J. W.
Plannett, Mr. Richard Lebb to Miss Susan Lew-
is.

SITOOPE—DOTLE.—On the 240 ult., by the
same, Mr. Otterhin Swoope to Miss Priscilla
Doyle, all of Huntingdon co.

MUSSED,.—GLAZIER.—At tho residence of the
bride's parents, in Huntingdon.on the 31st inst.,

'at 7:30 o'clock,a. ra., by the Der. George W.
tthnizaer, J. Hall Musser, Esq., and Mies Alice
It. Glazier, all of this place.
Jean Paul Reichter said. '•No 1111113 can either

line piously or die righteous without a wife,"and
so thinks otir friend J. gull. The happy couple
have our hearty congratulations for their future
welfare.
HULL—McMANAMA.—On the 6th ult., by Rev.

M. IC. Foster, Mr. Benjamin J. B. Hull to Miss
Hannah J. McManamn,:both of Mifflin county.

CORKLE—McKENDRU.--On the lith ult., by
the same, Mr. Benjamin F. Corkle to Mi. Sadie
D. Meßendru, both of Mifflin county.

E.I`'CII—COMP.--On the 24th ult.,by the mum,
24 . Jefferson M. ranch to Miss Clara IC. Comp,
both ofAltoona. -

WILSON--THOMPSON.,-fla the 26th ult., by
the same, Mr. Thomas Wilson to Miss Sarah.
Thompoon, both of Cualmont.

IHOATS FOR SALE.
The aubseriher hae a lot of shoots for mil

choop. Apply soon. Y.0. Dzczcza.

SkI,E.NDIDFARM AT NEWTON
Am! LTON.

We will sell themagnificent farm adjoining Hu
village of Newton Hamilton, in Mifflin county.
containing one hundred and sixty acres of land.
one hundredand fifty of which are cleared end it
a fine State of cultivation, 'forty-five acres cunsis
ofan island, that never overflows, and which is
in the highest stateofcultivation. The building:
arc a large double-floor bank barn, two good dwel
ling houses, blacksmith chop, store and sprini.
house. There is an abundance of Limestone m
it. There is also great quantities of water, tb•
eanal and river passing through it besides a nem
herof excelhnt springs. Ten acres are eovere,
with good timber. It is the farm adjoining th
Camp Ground of the Juniata Valley Camp Meet
ing Acsociation, and only one-fourth of a mil,
from the buildings to the railway station. A
number of lots would no doubt find ready salt
There's no more desirable property along tin
line or therailroad. Price, 612,000, a dower o

04.000 to remain in s 02,000 in hand and th
balance (6,000) in three equal annual payment:
with interest, to be secured in the usual manner.

J. R. DURBORROW in CO..
Real Estate Agents, Huntingdon,Pa.

0ct.9,1612.

]FIR3I FOR •SALE.
A good Farm, situate in Jackson township

Huntingdon county,about three miles north-we,
of MeAlevy's Fort. is hereby offered at Privet.

This term is known as the.'oll Esquire Biro
Farm," and is bounded by lands of Jones Rudy',
heirs on tie north, on the west by Alexander Get
tie, on the south by lands of Mrs. Hoffer. and o
the east by lands of Nicholas Rudy, conteinin.
about One Hundredand Eight Acres, about See
enty-fiveacres clearedand the ...Attlee well tim•
bered. having thereon erected a good dwellin,
house and log barn.

For further particulars 'apply by letter or in per•
son to the undersigned, attioney for the wire o
John Irvin. J. HALL MUSSER,

Huntingdon. Pa.

AITENIS WANTED FOR "IN-
SECTS AT HOME."—Seven hundred

~ages; upwards of700 cuts; 21 full page engra-
lugs. "Just the hook for intelligent rural homes:"
rhe drawings aro faithfulrepresentativesof Insect
and Plant. Send for Circular. Address Seorgt
Brooks, 12.4 North7th st., Philadelphia. [nov6-13

NOTICE.The Stockholders of the First National
Ibnk of llnntingdon, Pa., are hereby notified that
• ho regular annual meeting for the e:ecti.,n of Di-
rectors ofsaid bank, fur next year, will be beld in
the Banking Ilouse,.in Duntingcb.n, on the second
Tuesday, (14th day) of January 1172, between the
hours of ten and four o'clock.

EO. IV. (lARRETTSON,
Cashier.De.lB-3t

IR3I FOR RENT.V
A first-class limestone Farm for rent. in

zood repair. about.150 arms cleared, on which are

flood and convenient buildings.only one halt mile
tram the Last Broad Top lluilruadnow building.
'Coro fine bearing apple °rebinds then.. °lnhume
fruit, Mimi.. in (Any township, liuntingdon coun-
ty, one-half mile from the borough of Three
-iprincs. Apply soon to
Dec.l7,4t. K. L. GREENE.

W. BUCUAICAN

BUCHANAN 3; SON.
509 HILL STREET,

HUNTINGDOY, PA,

We hare the the largest, cheapest and beet D 9
eortmeet of

COOKING STOVES
West of Philadelphia. We constantly keep on
1.1114 i

SPEARS'.
CALORIFIC.

EXCELSIOR, •
OLIVE BRANCH.

PENN,•
MORNING LIGHT,

COTTAGE
STAR,

REGULATOR.
E VERY STOVE WARRANTED !

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,
JAPANESE WARE,

TIN AND PAINTED WARE,

and the

• • lOLEDO
ETC., ETC., ETC. ETC.

Persons going to housekeeping can get every-
thing they aced, Crow a clothes pin to a cooking
stove.

ROOFING, SPOUTING & JOB WORK
lone atshort notice. Give us a call and we feel
satisfied you can save money. I Oapril.

DRUGS AND NOTIONS.

Store room opposite the Exchange Hotel, on Rail-
road street,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,

Have a complete stock of Dregs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy and Toilet

Articles, Sonp, Combs, BruArs. Patint
Medicines, kc., Pure Wines and

Liquors. for medical use.
Prescriptions carefully compounded. Ten percent.
will be deducted from the marked selling price of
all medicines.

Have just received a now stock of Grooerie,
Previsions and Confectioneries, consisting of Teas
Coffee. Sugar, Syrups, Cakes and Crackers, Cheese,
Raisins, Nuts, Dates, Figs, &c., ,tc. Tobacco and
segars, all of which will be sold very low'.
N0v.6,.872. JOHNSTON.

The Huntingdon Journal
Wednesday iforning,• Jan. I, 1873,

READING MATTER ON EVERT PAGE.

SNOW ON THE SIDEtALKS.—Mr. El-
itor;—l feel like scolding. I heara gre it deal
alibuCtlie energy and great 'public
spirit of the new cargo of borough fathers.
wish they would talk less about water-works
and sewers and kindred subjects, and do ,
something that would be otimmediate advan-
tage to every - pedestrian in the town. Why I
don't they pass en ordinance req.niriiw every I
owner ofa house or lot to clear the snow off
the sidewalk in front of his premises as soon
as the snowing has ceased? Ifthere is already
such an ordinance why is it not enforced? It
would he easy to have a force of men to clean
off all sidewalks not attended to by owners of
property, and thee compel the owners to pay
f, the work in the same manner that they
must pay for the makine: of sidewalks.

Several falls of snow have already occurred
during the present winter, and there are doz-
ens of paces in the town where it has been
allowed to lie until it melted away. On Fri-
day I walked through the town to the car
works with a companion and we had togo at
least half the way in single file along narrow
foot paths beaten in thesnow by unhappy foot
passengers like ourselves. When there is
freezing, after this anew has partially thawed,
souse one, more unfortunate, will fall on the
icy pavement and break a limb ; and there
will be one more item for the newspapers.
When you publish such an item, Mr. Editor,
head it "Crippled by the Confounded t_ eyeless- Iwas of the Common Council;" won't you ?

. When lem upon the subject let me further
call your attention to the condition of the
board-walks in West Huutingdon. In many
places the boards have be, broken, leaving
gaps which may cause some ugly fars. Iu
one place on Washington street a rod or more
of the walk is gone, leaving but a single board'
to walk on, and the end of this board rests on
a trestle. lam told that the breaks in the
boards have been made by cows, in walking
along the sidewalk. If the cows cannot be
kept off the sidewalks, the town ought to be
fenced in, and the cows kept out.

Idon't want any body to get hurt, Mr. Ed

itor'but, if it must come, hope somebody
will hurt soon : and then I hope he or she
will bring suit against the borough for heavy
damages, and give'our young boroughs fathers
something to think about.

TWENTY FOUSTII.
December 23, 1872.

GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES FORTHE

FIOLIDAYS.—Thz March Brothers onaccount of
their intention to visit Europe in the t4pring,
have resolved to reduce their present immense
stock of goods by selling them for cash, at the
greatest -reduction ever yet offered, which will
continue during the holidays. Their stock
consists of over $20,000 wort s of such goods
as are kept incountry stores, from which they
will supply dealers by wholesale, at prices
which defy city competition. Famine and
dealers should avail themselves of this rare
opportunity. See our prices.

Furs from $3.00 a set up.
A fine lot of ihamburg E Iging, and a great

variety of other trimmings very low.
Ribbons of all kinds and colors from Gcts a

yard and up.
Calicoes 8, 10 and 12 cents for best.
Muslins, brown and bleached 8 to 12 cents.
Flannels, all colors, from 30 els upwards.
Fine lot of Alapacas from 35 cts upwards.
A. large lot of Blankets, Coverlets, white

Spreads and ready m .de Quilts,at prices which
will suit buyers._

A large lot of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots
and Shoes ata great reduction.

ITnclershirts and drawer fram GO cents up.
Paper Collars, from 8 eta up.
The articles are too numerous to specify—-

we mean to sell everything at low prices for
cash ONLY. Call and see for yourselfand be
Satisfied. Wm. Ithaca & Bao. [dec.l9 2t.

Masons. MARCII & 800., would return their
thanks to their friends and customers for their
patronage during the year now closing, and
would respectfully call their attention to the
custom of settling all accounts at the end of
each year, and that as they contemplate visit-
ing Europe in the early Spring it is of the
greatest importance that all book accounts be
settled either by cash or note, during themonth
of January next. They desire to settle all ac-
counts themselves and hope they.will not be
compelled to leave them, for collection, thus
adding cost and trouble. [dec.lB-2t.

The Execut,r's of Henry Strouse, dee'd. will
offer for sale during January Court, his fine
new two story brick house on 7th St., Hun-
tingdon. The house is well finished, supplied
withwater at the door, gas pipes through the
house and all desirable conveniences. The
house stands on' a half lot of ground adjoining
a vacant half lot, which will be offered for sale
at the same time. The terms will be very
liberal. [dec.lB-2t. •

GLEASON BROTHERS.—lttention is
called to the advertisement of Gleason Broth-
ofBarnettstown, inanottier column. These good
gentlemen appr,ciate the motto : Quick sal's
and small profits. Ifyou want bargains give
them a call. Their prices are certainly very
low. Money saved is money gained.

L ISTOF PATE> TS issued from the united
States Patent Office, to Pennsylvania Invent-
ors, fur the week ending Nov. 19, 1872, and
each bearing that date. Furnished this paper
ny Cox & Cox, Solicitors ofPatents, Washing-
ton, D. C.

BAZAR of Fasmos.7•Mrs. L. A. Hamer, No.
422, 11.11 st., is Agent for E. Butterick & Co.'s,
celebrated Patterns, the moat reliable in the
market. Send for catalogue, all or lers by
mail attended to promptly. Afull line of Pat•
terns always on hand.

TWO HUNDRED
WEST HUNTINGDON LOTS

FOR SALE.

Apply to
R. ALLISON MILLER,

No. 22811 l St.
A responsible person wishing an Estey

Cottage Organ can procure one, At one half
cash and the balance innine or twelve months.
Apply to 234, Huntingdon, Pa. US.

READ READ !—New Advertisement of
Lots, Farms and Business places for sale at
the Real Estate Agency of J. R. Durborrow
Co., Huntingdon, Pa.

A YOUNG Woman, who can do general.house.
work and milk a cow, will find remunerative
wages by applying to D. W. Proctor, nearly
opposite the Court blouse. ljanit.

Buy yourWall Paper,Window Shades, Books
and "Stationery at LAngdon's Book Store. It
is the cheapest store of the wind in town. tf.

~~l~~~~~~t~~~~

GIBSON—BAKER.—Ge the same day, by G.',
sanic:, Mr. James W. Gibson to Mice Haehael A.

Lberi both of Huntingdon.
LOSG—LANG-150N.—Al the residence of the

bri,l,,in Huntingdon, by the now.nirgan, Rec-
tor of the Episcopal Chnreh at Altoona, Mr.
James C. Long and Miss Dizabeth Langdon,
naught, of Richard Langdon, E-q., all et
Huntingdon.
In theirblissful moments the happy couple did

notforget the printers. Lots ofgoodthings found
their way to their retreat. May they always re-
fl.:tuber the printer, and prosperity will blessthem.
Our best congratulationsare showered upon them.

gut thg,
Obituary notice,. 10cent., per line for over four hue,

to accampany the notice. This Includes memorial
tribute+,resoliithme of societies, etc.

CORI! IN.—TnGranville township, Mifflin county,
on tau 10th ult., Nora Maggio. daughter of
D trill and Rachel Corbin, aged 6 years and 8
days.

PHEASANT.—At the residence of her son Samuel
11. Phoasant, in Union township, on the 17th
ult.. ;arch, widow of Wm. Pheasant, deceased,
aged 77 years, 6 months and 25 days.

CAMPBELL —ln Mt. Union. on the 13th ult.,
Peter 11. Catnphell, in the 40th yearof his sue.
rele

New Advertisements.

GOOD NEWS f.)r the HOLIDAYS.

GREAT .fI.INGA L COST SALE

GLEASON'S BARNET STORE,
COMMENCING TUESDAY, DECEMBER, 21,

and continuing Thirty Day?.

ALL our IMMENSE STOCK of GOODS

ACTUAL COST FOR
CASH O.,VLY

$25,000 worth to be positively slaughtered!
We want money and crust sell the goods!
Now is the golden opportunity to Bar-
gains. We will sell
Goal Black Tea at 50 cis. per lb, Best, 75
Good Green Tea at 50 " .‘ " 75
Best mixed a 75
Best Coffee, 25 Essence Coffee'5
Best white sugar, 14 Good White, 13
Best Yellow sugar 121 Brown, 10
Raisins, 18 ets., Currants, 12i ets., Rice, 10
Best Honey Syrup Drips, 80 cts. per gallon:
Good Syrup. 00 cts. per gallon.

od Baking Molasses, 40 cts. per gallon.
Best Olive Soap, 7 cts. per lb.
No. 1 extra Lard Oil, Do eta. per gallon.
Coal Oil,37 cts. per gallon.
Best Chew.ng Tobacco, 75 cts. per lb.
Cutand Dry, 40 cts. per lb.
Best .uackerel, $8 1,1 1 barrel.
Calicoes, 8and 10e, best, 121 c per yard.
Muslins, 8 and 10c.
Best Sheet.ng, yard wide, only 121.
Ginghams, 121, best 16:•.
Shawls, from $1 up, best double shawl, $B.
Waterproof Clot I, from $1 up.
Black Velvet, from 50 cts. up.
Balmoral Skirts, $1.75.
Felt Skirts, made up, $2.50.
Blankets, from $3 up.
Delaines, Poplins, Alpacas, Merinoes, &c., at

20, 25, 37, 40, 50, 85 and 75 cts.
Ladies' and Gents' Kid Gloves, fur top, $1.25.
Spool Cotton, best 200 yards, only 5 cis.
Cl .rke's Machine Cotton, 8 cts.
Skirt Braid, 7, best Alpaca btaid, 8 et's.
Corsets, from 75 cts. up.
Ladies' Furs, from $3 a set up.
Ladies' Shoes, from $1.50 up, Overshoes, 90.
Flannels, Cassimers, Jeans, &c., fro. 25c up.
Men's heavy Brogans, $2 to $2.25.
Men's Kip Boots, from $3.50 up.
Men's Fine Boots from $4.00 up.
Men's Overcoats, $O.OO up, best of wool.
Beaver Overcoats, $18.0., .
Sloe's all wool Cassimere Suits, $14.00.
Men's Good Suits, $lO.OO.
Gents' Flats, from 50 cts. up.
Undershirts and Drawers, from 75 cts up.
Wool Carpets, 75 cts., Oil Cloths, 55 cts. up.
Knives and Forks, $l.OO per set up.
Cups and S lacers, 25 cts, Tea Sets, $4.50.

Everything else in proportion.

OUSE AND LOT AT PitiVATI
SALE.—The undersigned offers at privet.

sate. a house and lot, IC". 406 Second street. Th
lot is 50 feet frontand 1.:,3 Net deep, witha goon
wo story frame dwelling thereon, both etorkt

tilled in with brick; a well of water at the door
If said property is not sold atprivate sale beton
November Court, it .will be - offered at- publics sal.
at that time.

For further particulars call on the undersigned
residingon the premises. D. McCAHAN.

[sept.lS tf.

Miscellaneous.

U DITOR'S NOTICE.
-LA- The undersigned Auditor, appointed by tilt
Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon courtly, t.
hear exceptions and make distribution of the bat
ante iu the nceount ofThomas B. Ilyskell, Assig.
nee of B. S. Haughawent,of Warriormark town
ship. will attend to that duty, on Saturday tht
4th day of January 18;3. at 10 o'clock. a. m.,
the office of Simpson k Armitage. in Huntingdon.
when and where all parties interested may attend
if they see proper. .

G. B. ARMITAGE.
Auditor.dec.l7,-3t

FURNITURE, STOVES, LEATHER
and

- _ SHOE FINDINGS AT -COST
Every artkle at Cost. We cannot enumer-

ate all we have. We invitean examination of
onr stock and prices. it is positively a Coat
Sale, end will continue only 30 days.

GLEASON & CO.
Barnct. Jan. 1. 1873.

FILL STREET ADJOINING P. 0.

'RETURNED SGAIN

AUDITOR'S NOTICE..
The undersigned auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county to distributt
the balance on the account of Harris Richardson.
Administrator of William Pincher, late of Lincoln
township, deceased, will attend to the duties ofhis

appointment on Tuesday, the 7th day of January.
18;3, at 10 o'clock'. tn..at the office of Simpson &

Armitage. in Huntingdon, when and where all
persons who have claims on said fund are required
to present the same or be debarred from getting
any share of said fund. J. It. SIMPSON,

decll-3t. Auditor.

ITATEMENT 61? SCHOOL AC-
COUNT of Jack:ion township School Fund

for year ending' Juno 1, 1572.
DR.

To amount of school tax $3203 5r
State appropriation 115 20

$3318 7r,

By amount lifted andpaid in or-
der 13017

Troaenrer's per eentagn 45 2G
--$3002 07

253 79
We, the undersigned Auditors ofsaid township,eertidy that the foregoing statement is justand

correct.
Witness our hands the 30 day of November, 1872.

J. L. MILVAINE,
JOHN B. SMITH. Auditors

dee.l7-3t] JNO. A. WILSON,

PRICE LIST OF A FEW ARTICLES AGENTS WANTED.—We Guarantee
employment for all, either sex, at $5 a day, or

VIM° or more a year. New works by Mrs. 11. B. Stowe
and others. Superb premiums given away. Money made
rapidly and easily at work or us. Write and roe. Par-
t icularefree. WJIITIIINGTON, DUSTIN 8: CO., Hartford,

NEW YORK BRANCH STORE.let'
at the

Good Linen Handkerchiefs, Sfor 25 cts.
Ladies' Go d Cotton Hose, 2 pair for 2i cts.
Ladies' Good Merino Hose, 3 pair for 50 cts.
Good Pure Linea Towels, 5 for 50 cts.
Very Fine Satin Damask Towels, 3 for $l.OO.
Table Damask, pure linen, from 35 cts. to$l.OO
Linen Napkins, pure linen, per doz. 63c to 83.
Ladies' Morocco Satchels for $l.OO.
Lace Curtains froui-25 cts. to 80 cts. per yard.
Ladies' Genuine Belbrigan floes, 33c. perpai .
Men's Genuine English sup. stout hose, 30c.
And many other articles from the late N.
Y. and Phila. closing trade auction sales,
bought by us at sacraficing prices, are now

offered at prices really inducing to purcha-
sers, and W 3 would draw the.attent on of
our patrons, and the public generally, to
the fact that we d) not make p :or goods a

speciality, but that we carry a stock of
first class goods, and really se:l the Sllll3

lowar than superior goods are generally
soldfor. A c ill avian examination will con-
vince at once. Stuly your own interests
by fivoring us with a call. Save your
money and get bargains at the

AGENTS WANTED FOR COBBIN'S
CHILD'S COMMENTATOR

ON THE BIBLE. for the lime Circle. 1,2n0 page., t,50
Engravings. The hew enterpriseof the penr for age.r.
Crecy family will have it. Nothing like it now published.
For circulars address /I.S. 00JDSPEED & CO., PT Park
Rots, New York.

$5 to $2O Per days s or f antietil! All classes

or old, make mo.e money at woo k 'fim enable: MirYs'nunnr:
moments, or all the time. thanat anything;else Partic
Mars tree. Address O. STINSON& CO., Portland, Maine'

ACCIDENTS,
Insure in the TRAVELERS of nariford,Ct.

CLITSCH'S IMPERIAL RUSSIAN
MUSTARD.—WhoIes lethote trade. Singlerano

sent, postpaid,onrece.pt of ;I.iV.IiERMANT. HUM-
AUFF, Reading, Pa.

ITZOOKKEEEPING :11(!fic Easy.
ery clerk and merchant ran lawn at once. Book

lunged,60c. U. GOULDING BRYANT, Buffalo, N. Y.

DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS. &e.
SPnd for 11111.1tratad Oitalogin,to

BRADLEYk CURRIER, 51 and ;.13 Day 6t.,New York.

A GREAT EVENT !
Wehave decided to diapoao of our immense etral of

WILLIMD TABUS at omen a littleabove co t.
New Table, comalete,Sioo.Ta-ble'nd-hand Ta-

ble' m.oe over new. SAI ~ 5.225. e260, he. A great variety
to cult all buyer.. Send for Catalogue.

KAVANAGII & DECKED.,
Corner Caual lc Centre5.., New York.

1?()SI.: OF CASHMERE HAIR TON-
leis unsurpassed a. a Promoterof the Or wile of

theHair end Whiskers. Itis neither sticky nor greasy,
yet it eoltens and snmoths the Hair far better and more
permanently thanRil or Poniude. Used se n Hair Dress-
ing, it produces the mo.t beautiful and lustross gloss.
Warranted perfectly hariole.4. Its exquisite perfume is
quite unriisled; bragdistilled from the suirld•renowned
ii0.03 of Cashmere. Large bottles. only 50 cent.. -

dress ASCIIENIIACII k MILLER, gid N. 3.1 Si.. Philadol-
ph:a, Pa.

•The important and ^Memo° Net is proclaimed to I THE WEEKLY SUN.
the puddle that -

NEW YORK BRANCH STOKE,

on the Diamond, next to

ljan. Post Office, lluntingdon, Pu.

THE PUBLIC GOOD!

ROCKII IL L & WILSON'S

immense and varied stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

Cuu now be porehnued a Wonderful Reductions
for

ONLY $1 A YEAR. 8 PAGES.
TheRest Family Paper.

- he Bast Agricultural Paper.
The Best PoliticalPaper.

The Bea Story Paper.
The Best Fashion Reports.

The Best C tileMarket Reports.
The BedGeneral Market Reports.

The Best Paper Every Way.
THE WEEKLY NEU YORK SUN. Eight pages, 58

columns. Si a year, or less than 2 cents a number. Bend
veer dollar.

Address THE SUN,New York City.

MEN, YOUTHS & B:YS,Ready-Made,
in endless variety,

SLITS TO QRDER IN OUR
unequaled

DESTRUCTIVE FIRES INVOLV-
ING the loss of millions of dollars occur too

often in this country.
We submit to every sensible, prudent Man, that

that they ten be prevented by he- general intro-
duction of the

CUSTOMER DEPARTMENT.
GARDNER FIRE -EXTINGUISRER.

Choice Material & Superior Workmanship
This macbino stands upon its merits, having

made for itself, BT SOLID WORK, a record that
commands attention.

Sendfor Descriptive Circular.
A. R. STEWART CO.,

Dec. 4, '72-llm. Iluntingdon„ Pa.
...Snmples and directions for self•measore-

went. sent by mail. on applicatinnto
ROCKHILL &WILSON,

ljan-2: 603 and 605 CbesttmtSt., Philnd.

FRAY BULL.—Came to the residence
of the subscriber, living in Barree tap.. on

or about he lst of October, 1872. abrindle ball,
supposed to be three years old. Only math is a
small piece off theright ear. The ownerwill come
forward, prove property, pay the usual charges and
remove him, or he will be dealt with as the law
directs.
1.1.73-3t. A. 11. MYTON. '

MRS. L. A. HAMEII.,

3IILLDTERY,
DRESS AND. CLOAK-.MAKING,

Pitney Goods and Notions. Stamping, Pinking
and Gofferingdone to order. Kid Glores Cleaned
and Colored.

Agent, in Huntingdon.for be sole of
E. DITTTEE;IC4 & CO'S

Patterns of Garments tint; their ce!ehrated Shears
nud Soiesor.t.

t1e0441. •

Real Estate.

FARM FOE SALE.
The undersigned will offer at Private Sale,

the farm upon which he now resides, situated
in Juniata township, Huntingdon County.
on Piny Ridge, about three soles from Hutt

containing 240 acres, about one-
half cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivation and the halance timbered with Chestnut.
Pineand Oak. The improvements are a good
log weatherboarded house, a log barn, corneril
and other ont buildings. Also a good bearing
orchard, and about 100 young app e and about
2110 young peach trees ,-in fine groat g order. Also
a good supply ofcherry and plum trees, a well 01
gaud water near the door, also a never failing
spring which gives a good supply for toe stock.

There is a School House on the Farm. Fur fur-
ther particulars, call upon the premises oradtlres:
the undersigned at Huntingdon. l'a.
Nov. 20, 1872. 3m. WM. 11. McCALL.

A H. FRANCISCUS tt CO.,A • No. 513 31arket Street Philadelphia.
We have opened fur the FALL: TRADE, the

'argest and beatassorted stock of

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,

Table, Stairand Floor Oil Clothe,
Windati Shades and Paper. Carpet Chain,

Cotton, Yarn, Batting. Wadding, Twines, Wicks,
Clocks, LookingGlasses, Fancy Baskets, Brooms,

Baskets, Baal-ids, Brushes, Clothes Wringers,
Wooden and Willow Ware,

Jo the United States.
Oar large increase in bnsines enables us to sell

it low prices, and furnish the best quality of

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,

P,ic: P.50.
ME MOST PERFECT AND SUCCESSFUL

WASUER EVER MADE.

\ gents wanted for the AMERICAN WASIIER ii
nil porta of the state.

Sept.4;72-3mo.

New AdOrtiseinents.
SAMUEL T. 4lcmiL33x.

BLAIR & NICIIOLSON,
sue.e.ors to henry Stark, deceased, No.

153 North Third street, Philadelphia, have on
land and will sell at the Lowest Prices, a large
ind well selected assortment of all kinds of Oro-
series, Teas, Spices, Fish, Cheese, Syrups, Tubac-
:o, &c., &c.

Orders by mail will receive prompt and careful
Aleutian. [nov2o-Iyr. •

ATALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
V AND FARM AT PRIVATE SALE. Tin

.ndersigned will sell. at Private Sale, the follow
.ng described Real Estat., situate on S one Creek,
a Barr. township. Huntingdon county, Pa.. to
sit: A tract of land known ns the "Couch Mil
.rioperty," containing about Thrie Hundred anti

twenty-five acres; over One Hundred acres to

vhieh are cleared and in a good state of cultiva
ion, having thereon erected a GRIST MILL.
zAW MILL, STORE HOUSE, also, tour Dwelling
lousesand a first-class (new) Bank Barn. trim
wo never failing Wells ofwater, and a never iaii-
ng Spring thatcannot be excelled.

This is afirst-class stuck tarts, havi tgproduce.i
dxty tons of Timothy hay per season, with a ea
i:icity for one hundred tour per year. It is a's..
veil adapted to raising Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats
.ind all other grains and vegetables; there is write'
u nearly every field. The Grist Mill is admittec
it be in one of the beet locations, far a mill, in
luntingdoncounty. The site fur a Country Store
annotbeexcelled, Store Room and Dwelling Monet
eat forte ,o hundreddollars per year.

The remaining portion of this tract of land, i-
sell timbered, with WHITE PINE, WHITE
IND ROCK OAK. HEMLOCK, tke.,,ike.,

This property is also situate on the publicroad
coding up Stone Creek, from Huntingdon to
dcAley's Fart, and is only ten miles fray Hon•
ingdon. Inoffering this property fur sale the
indersigncd will add that ho is induced to part
.vith it througha desire to retire to private lite,
..sing now sixty-five years ofage and having bur.
ed his wife recently is without a family.
Trees or Sate.—Fifteen thousand dollars

•ash, orsixteen thousand dollars in payments to
itit the purchaser or purchasers, as the Mill or
Farm will be sold separately it desired.. -

For reference, see lion. John Scott, Messr,
trown At Bailey, attorneys, and Mess.. Lovell &

ilusser, Attorneys, atlluntitirsdon. Pa.
HENRY— CONPROPST.

Conpropst's Huntingdon county, Pa.
g0r.13,72-3mos.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
I have added to my extensive variety of

LAMPS andTABLE GLASSWARE.
Or' MOTTO CUPS and SAUCERS, MOTTO

MUGS. and TOY TEA SETTS. in great variety .
Una, VASES and FANCY TOILET SETTS,
the handsomest designs.4sl

These goods I have imported directly from
Europe. and my prices are as low as any Import.
•an sell the same goods in either this city or New
York.

A. J. WEIDENER,
NO, 3S S. Second and 29 Strawberry streets,

Philadelphia. Pa.
N. 13.—My stock of CHANDELIERS, especially

idapted to Churches, is very large. Books of
Drawings showing the design of each chandelier

and bracket, will be sent. on regime.
0et.30,12-2mos.

THE LARGEST, THE SIMPLEST.

THE DAVIS
VERTICAL FEED SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE

THE CHEAPEST THE BEST.
This machine is presented with the fullest as-

surrance that it will meet the wants of thepublic
more fully than any other, being the largest ma
chine made, having less working- parts, running
rapid, light and easy, possessing a variety of Sew
useful attachments for executing an enlarged va
riety of work; having a new combination of feed
and working principles, which renders it more
effective in exe niting the various grades of work
required.either in the family or manufactory; in
fact, having every essential clement to render it
an assured and speedy success.

Don't buy until you see The Duets.
S.:. SMITH, Agent.

No. 616 Hill street. Huntingdon.
0ct.23'72-3mo.

TT ROBLEY. i.lerehant Tailor. near
• •Eroad Top Corner.(second floor,) Hunting.

don, Pa., respectfully solicits a share of public
patronage from town and country. [0ct16,72.

FIVE DOLLARS TO TWENTY
DOLLARS PER DAY !—Agents wanted.

All classes of working people, of eithersea, young
or old, make more money at work for us in their
spare moments, or a I the time, than at anything
else. Particularsfree. Address G. Stinson Co.,
Portland, Maine. Septl3_ly

THE GREAT DISCOVERY!
KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON_ _

Runkel's Bitter Wino of Iron will effectually
cure all diseases arising from a disordered liver
And stomach such as constipation, flatulence, in-
ward piles; linens ofblood to the bead, acidity of
he stomach,funausea, heartburn, disgust for food,
fulness or weight in the stomach, sinking or flat-
tering at the pit of the stomach. swimming at the
head, hurried or difficuit breathing, fluttering at
the heart, choking or suffocating sensations when
n a lying posture, dimness of vision, de. Price
1 iper bottle. F. Kunkel, proprietor. Depot
No. 250 North 9th street, below Fine, Philadel-
phia. Ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wineof Iron, and
take no other. Ifyour Druggist has it not, send
31 to my address, and the medicine, with free ad-
vie, will he sent to you at once; direct as above.

idayl-sw.

A GOOD CHANCE.

50
NEW PIANOS AND ORGANS

For Fli le 'WTI
MONTHLY

AND QUARTERLY
PAYMENTS.

PIANOS :

$285, $3OO, $350, $4OO, up to $lOOO.

ORGANS:
$5O, $lOO, $125, $l4O, $l5O, $2OO,

and up to $9OO.

AGENCY FOB ALL of thc BEST MAKES.

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARAN-
TEED.

Now is ycrar time to bay a

A GOOD INSTRUMENT
ON EASY PAYMENTS,

For prices and furttler information, write to or
callow

E. J. GREENE.•
Detaerin Pianos and Organe,

No. 416 Jllll Street, Huntingdon, Pa.
June S, I F72.

1572. 1372.

CARPETS: CARPETS:: CARPETS!:
SPRING STOCK.

AT LOWEST PRICES! •

JAMES A. BROWN

Is constantly receiving at his new

CARPET STORE,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
s:nl Hill Street.

Beautiful Patterns of Carpets, fresh from the
ooms of the maanfartnrers. His stock comprise,

'BRUSSELS, INGRAINS,
VENITIAN, WOOL' IJTCH,
COTTAGE, HEMP,

LIST and RAG CARPETS
CARPET CHAIN,

COCOA AND CANTON MATTINGS,
FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

OIL CLOTHS,

and a large stock of

WALL PAPER,

Window Shades and Fixtures, Drugget, Velvet
Rugs, Door Mats, Extra Carpet Thread and Bind-
ing. I make a specialty offurnishing Churches
and Lodges at City Prices, and invite Furnishing
Committees to call and see goods made expressly
for their purposes.

Buyers will sore mosey .d be better suited by
going to the regular Carpet and Oil Cloth Stine.
for any of the above goods. I defy competition
in prices and variety of beautiful patterns.

Ihave also the Agency for the Oriynal
HOWE SEWING MACHINE, IMPROVED,

so wellknown as the best Family Machin is the
world
Callat the CARPET STour. and see them.

JAMES A. BROWN,
Feb.14,1872.

FRESH -ARRIVAL OF
SPRING AND SIIMMER GOODS

at the Cheap Store of
BENJAMIN JACOBS,

Cornerof the Diamond, in Saxton'sBuilding
1have just received a large stock of Ladies' ele-

•ant Dress Goods, Gentlemena' Furnishing Goods,Boots, Shoes, Hatsand Caps of all kinds, in end-
less variety, for ladies. gentlemen. misees and•hildren
t;ARMS,

OIL CLOTIIS,
0 ROCERIES.

Coffee, Tea!olell kinds. kest andcommon Syrups.3pice., 3c. T4lisseen and Sega% wholesale and
•clad.

These goads wil he told ascheap, if nut dumper.,
•han any other hone in town. oQuiek sales anti4inall profits." it Myantis.

Thankfulfor.pa_ ,st.tt,r,----- I respottfully eon-
.ita continuance wk.% mu..

Miscellaneous.

JOHN C. MILLER,

(Successor to C. H. Miller & Soli)

DEALER IN EVERY
VARIETY OF

LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS AND
BELTING.

RILL STREET,

HUNTINGDON, PA,
Jan.1,1573-Iy.

1T 'Y & co•s.
LUMBER AND COAL DEPOT.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

Lath, Pickets, &c., constantly on ln►nd

FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS, SASH,

FRAMES, &C., at manafacturers'prices.

ANTHRACITE, BROAD TOP, ALLE-

GIIANY, SANDY LIDGE AND

PITTSBURG COAL,
BY the TON, CAR, or BOAT LOAD

Fob. 15,1871.

GRAND DEPOT
FOR

NEW GOODS

D. P. GIVL'S.

INFORMS THE PUBLIC TEAT BE

HASJUST OPENED

SPLUNDID STOCK OF NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
CALL AND St}`,.

D. P. Gyrl.,q.
Jan. 4, 'IL


